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Cold Halts Xmas
Tree Harvest

«

Plant Election

Schedule Band
Concert Nov. 30

Mine-Mill

|DeMolay Chapter
Warns About Xmas Vital Statistics
BIRTHS
Kalispell General Hospital
Planned for Falls
Tree Cutting
Mrs. Charles Sanders, Kalispell,

Wage Hearings

HUNGRY HORSE-Underway; at
(Continued from page 1)
the Hungry Horse Project Friday
and AF of L unions have presented
will be a wage board negotiation with
Boys interested in organizing a De- Wendell Phillips. Boise, regional BuKALISPELL—November’s record
Annual fall concert by Columbia a united front in collective bargain KALISPELL—Cutting Christmas boy
ing
(with
the
Anaconda
company)
Molay
chapter
in
Columbia
Falls
trees
from
national
forest
lands
with
cold spell brought the Flathead’s
Falls high school band will be pre
Mrs. Darrell Grilley, Kalispell, boy will meet, Monday, 7:30 p. m., at reau of Reclamation personnel offi
out a permit is illegal, stated F. J.
Christmas tree harvest to a virtual
sented Nov. 30, it was announced and on legislative matters.
Mrs. Charles Hossack, Kalispell, the Masonic temple. Eligible for cer; Milo Placek, Boise, personnel
Neitzling,
Flathead
National
Forest
halt last Friday.
by director William Bruey. It will The Salvas statement continues;
officer, and E. L. Gochnauer, Hun
girl
membership are boys between the
Wednesday afternoon, however,
be held at the grade school multi “Our second reason in making this supervisor.
Mrs. Robert Ewing, Kalispell, boy ages of 14 to 21. Jurisdiction includes gry Horse Project superintendent,
Neitzling
added
that
several
cases
saw activity resuming.
decision is that all labor in Montana
participating, along with A F of L
purpose room at 8 p. m.
been discovered where cutters Mrs. Wendell Amundson, Kalispell, Columbia Falls to West Glacier, union representatives from the Col
Fred Larson who with Nat Boyd
Bruey said that the program will recognized the peril to the unity of have
boy
carelessly
have
crossed
property
Half
Moon,
and
Bad
Rock
areas.
and Henry Marken are partners in
Anaconda
workers stemming
be in a lighter vein and will feature the
,
..
Mrs. Hugh Speer, Kalispell, boy
Parents, too, are urged to attend umbia Basin council.
the Snow Line Tree Co. using the
marches, popular numbers and a f™ÎP 0,6 Presence in the Columbia lines and cut and sold trees from fed
Mrs. Clyde Block, Kalispell, boy Monday’s meeting. DeMolay will be The AF of L is seeking to organ
eral
lands
illegally.
This
he
contin
cherry warehouse said that cold
few overtures. Formal concert of a Fallts ca™Pai£nT
thf CJ° lteel‘
Mrs. Lewis Luce, Kalispell, girl explained by R. M. Nelson, Kalispell ize powerhouse employes at Hun
weather had temporarily stopped
workers. The CIO Steelworkers have ued proved costly and embarrassing
Mrs. James Weber, Whitefish, boy advisory board member, as well as gry Horse.
~j
ÎÎH
natrtor
to
the
individuals
responsible.
cutting activity. However, his firm Unit, alternatively contended that band 15 held each spring,
established the notorius reputation
Mrs. Jerome Mackin, Columbia boys of that chapter. More informat
was able to load several cars from
as a raiding union which fosters and Unless trees are legally cut, pur- Falls, boy
a d:ed but loading of trees was the the journeymen craft employes in Tickets will be 50 cents for adults depends on disunity for any growth, chasers can become implicated, and Mrs. Dwight Kaufman, Somers, ion may be obtained from Ross Luding, Martin City; Ted Craft, Hungry
exception in Kalispell early this the mechanical maintenance and el- and 25 cents for students. Proceeds
“A victory for the steel union at yards are reminded to make cer
ectrical departments should be ex- are used for band accessories and Columbia Falls would be a serious tain that trees they buy are legally girl
Dudley
week.
Dulane Fulton
Mrs. Russell Pollock, Kalispell, Horse;
eluded
from
the
Unit
to
permit
them
expenses,
Greene, Jake Choate, Klaas DeWit,
Sub-zero weather out-of-doors saw
blow to the unity of all Anaconda c|t.
girl
1,500 additional special deer per
trees brittle and working conditions to be represented by their respect
workers all over the state and nat Promiscuous cutting of Christmas Mrs. Herman Frank, Kalispell, or A1 Shay.
mits are available for Area 3—the
ive craft unions. We find no merit in
difficult.
ion. This raiding outfit must not be trees not only disfigures the pleasant girl
Local Masonic lodge voted to spon Fisher river section of Lincoln
Great Northern sources said that this contention as no union is seek
permitted to gain a foothold in our scenery along roadside zones, but Mrs. Gerald Marsh, Kalispell, boy sor the chapter, Wednesday. They
county—effective Thursday evening,
shipments this year were behind a ing to represent such craft groups
state and thereby endanger the also leaves these lands unproductive,
Mrs. Vernon Boss, Creston, girl heard Carl Naugle, Bigfork school according to Ross Wilson, district
year ago, but with moderating tem separately.”
traditional unity of Montana labor.” Neitzling concluded since usually
principal,
speak
regarding
public
Mrs. Allard Seelye, Kalispell, boy
supervisor for the Montana Fish and
The union that will be certified
peratures “things would really hum. ft
Third reason of the Mine-Mill stand only single trees growing in openings Mrs. Ralph Handford, Kalispell, education.
Game department.
Kalispell ships up to 200 carloads or must have 51 per cent of the over Columbia Falls city council can- is: “Our continued participation in are cut.
Past Masters night Saturday, be
Permits are available free to lievased votes from the Nov. 8 special the NLRB election campaign could
Don’t cut the best looking trees boy
about 1,000,000 Christmas trees a all vote cast.
gins at 1 p. m., with 6 o’clock ban ense holders at the three checking
Whitefish Memorial Hospital
election Nov. 10 and found that the conceivably result in a situation near highways or roads.
year. Shipments ordinarily end the
Mrs. Kenneth Graham, Olney, girl quet and evening meeting beginning stations in the area, Waylett, Island
Ward 1 vote was 52 for to 28 against where no union listed would receive
first week of December.
Mrs. Lyle Knudsen, Hungry Horse, at 8 p. m.
lake and Sweet Mountain, and at
compared to the unofficial tally 53 a majority of the vote cast thereby
girl
Happy’s Inn. This permits the taking
to 29.
causing a runoff election later.
Mrs. Vonnie Street, Whitefish, boy
of a second deer.
This would further postpone a finWard 2 vote remained at 59 to 42
Mrs. Bruce Carrier, Whitefish, girl
KALISPELL—County Supt.
of and Ward 3 with 13 for and 22 nal certification of a collective bar
Mrs.
Erling
Bredstand,
Whitefish,
gaining representative of the Colum
Schpol? Lulu Barnard returned from against.
Annual Christmas party for lodge girl
bia Falls workers.”
members and juvenile members has Mrs. Lyle Walters, Whitefish, boy 4 Daily papers last Friday and Sat
Francis Graham, LaSalle, was a Montana School Board Association The isue carried at the polls with
Highway patrol cases before Judge
Then
there
is
a
Mine-Mill
"pitch”
meeting
in.
Helena
Wednesday,
and
been set for Dec. 8 by Columbia
124 for the $12,500 engineering bond
MARRIAGE LICENSES
among dairymen from all over the
urday carried the United Press story Floyd P. Jones in Columbia Falls
of “further delay their winning of i
Eugene C. Drake, Kalispell, and of the death of George Hein, 32, justice court were as follows:
■ation who took a look at their own was to leave Thursday for Chicago issue and 92 against. There was a wage increases and other benefits Falls Royal Neighbors lodge.
Evening will open with a 6:30
53 per cent registered taxpaying
exhibit in Disneyland Park, Ana and Washington.
whose address was listed as Colum
Norman Stringfellow, Columbia
that should have been granted last potluck dinner at the Masonic tem Hazel D. Helmer, Olney
heim, Calif., Nov. 10 and saw how Miss Barnard is attending a Nov. voter turnout with 40 per cent re July as proposed by Mine-Mill.”
Orlin K. Iverson and Laurel J. bia Falls. He died in a hospital at Falls, forfeited a $50 bond on a
a Today’s Food Builds Tomorrow’s 19 and 20 meeting of the Construct quired.
ple. Following will be the program Hummel, both of Kalispell
“It is for the above reasons that and gift exchange for all. Business David L. Keller, Columbia Falls Beaver Dam, Wis., Friday following charge of refusing to have his log
ive Studies Group—Rural Depart
KNAPTON RESIGNS
Man.”
injuries suffered in a truck-car ac ging truck weighed by the highway
Mine-Mill is withdrawing from the
Members of the National Milk pro ment—of the National Educational Other city business is resignation Columbia Falls campaign and will meeting is set for 8 p. m. Committee and Jeannine Campbell, St. George, cident, the previous Monday.
department checker at Columbia
of William Knapton as a member of not appear on the ballot. It is for includes Mrs. Glenn More, Mrs. Utah
ducers federation, holding their an Association in Chicago.
No record of his having lived here
nual meeting in Los Angeles includ Then accompanied by her sister, the zoning adjustment board. A suc these reasons also that we urge all Roger Johnsrud, and Mrs. Art Lawrence J. Ring and Florence Di- is available and no more details are Heights.
Duane M. Bennett, Bonners Ferry,
Giovanni both of Kalispell
ed a tour of the park in their pro Mrs. Bertha Fuller and her office cessor will be named at a later of our members and supporters in Holmquist, lodge oracle.
deputy, Miss Nannie Sward, she council meeting.
During that evening, the three David E. Buck and Marilyn J. known of his life or the accident forfeited $10 for a stop sign violâtgram.
the Columbia Falls plant to support piece set of jewelry, necklace,
wifi continue on to LaFayette, -Ind.,
which caused his death.
ion.
The American Dairy Association,
Mike D. Apgar, Columbia Falls,
the AF of L Columbia Falls Council. bracelet and earrings, is to be given Hadley, both of Kalispell
GRANTED
DIVORCES
Chicago, sent a press release to the to visit briefly at her girlhood home.
fined $15 for failure to drive in a
We wish to express our thanks to the away. This was postponed from last
Hungry Horse News telling of the Next stop will be Washington, D. C.
Laura
Martin
from
Joseph
Martin
many Columbia Falls workers who week due to the storm.
careful and prudent manner.
for the Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 White
Marion Croxton from Robert L.
tour.
have supported our campaign.”
Dairy farmers, through the Amer House Conference on Education,
Croxton
In Columbia Falls police court,
The Hungry Horse News feels that
DEATHS
ican Dairy Association, have an ex Miss Barnard is one of ten Montan
Douglas McCully, Columbia Falls,
the Salvas statement would indicate CIO Public Relations
hibit in the Tomorrowland section ans selected by Governor J. Hugo KALISPELL — Funeral services that Mine-Mill was a strong force Officials in Flathead
Mrs. Hosea P. Albritton, 72, long A building permit was filed this paid $15 for careless driving and
of Hie park. In addition to telling the Aronson, to attend the national edu were held Tuesday for Peter Samuel in the local contest. The union was
time Flathead resident, died Nov. week for the new Columbia Falls $10 for not having a valid driver’s
Cass Alvin, Los Angeles, publicity
story of milk from the cow to the cational conference.
Christian church to be located next license.
Yenne, 73, Creston, at the Waggener not particularly active here that we and education representative for the 10 at Santa Rosa, Calif.
consumer’s table, visitors have an
and Campbell chapel with burial in could see, though it is strong in the United Steelworkers of America-CIO, George Hein, 32, Columbia Falls, to the present church on Second
opportunity to refresh themselves at
Plnhe Proeont
died Nov. 11 at Beaver Dam, Wis. Avenue West.
state.
a modern milk and ice cream bar'**"0 V-IÜD5 rreSBIlT Conrad Memorial cemetery.
arrived in the Flathead Thursday Peter S. Yenne, 73, Creston, died
The permit is for $15,000 structure Library Hours
The Rev. Frank B. Hillis officiated.
morning.
Library hours for next week have
which is part of the display.
12
measuring 32 by 70 feet.
Pallbearers were Albert Reimer, R.
A former staff member on Los An Nov.
Edward Veal, 76, formerly of Kal Members of the Christian church been announced by Mrs. C. M. Ras
H.
Gatiss,
R.
M.
Strassburg,
R.
W.
geles
Daily
News
and
Gary
Post
by LBH club
ispell and Whitefish, died Nov. 11 building committee are Leo Ren mussen, Columbia Falls librarian.
Carr, John Holst and Val Zimmer
Tribune, he is associated with the at Sedro Woolley, Wash.
It’s to be open Tuesday and Wednes
LASALLE—LaSalle Boosters 4-H man.
frew, chairman; Eugene Lance, Pat day, 12 until 4:30 p. m. Thanksgiving
CIO
public
relations
program.
club and the Helena Flats Booster- Mr. Yenne died Saturday.
Mrs. Ethel Gage, 68, Whitefish, Kelly and Leslie Zabel.
and school holiday is reason for
ettes 4-H club held their annual ach He was born at Shoals, Ind., Feb.
died Nov. 11
Mrs. Cornelius F. KeUey, wife of
ievement program at the Grange 18, 1882, came to the Flathead in the executive committee chairman Women’s Club
Mrs. Myrtle E. Sluys, 64, Kalispell, Actual construction is to start change.
CANYON VIEW—Mavis HeUand hall, Nov. 10.
next spring.
Other Columbia FaUs Women’s died Nov. 14
and Jerry Moore of Seattle were A,very interesting program was 1900 and had resided in the Creston and until recently board chairman club
news includes appointment of Mrs. Annie Anderson, 88, White- Columbia Falls Christian church
Recently dismissed from Whiteof the Anaconda Company, died Sat
community
since.
He
was
married
married
at
a
double
ring
candle.. ..
, 0 .__,__ ___ • „ I presented by the members, which Jan. 10, 1904 to Mary O’Leary, early urday in New York. She passed away Mrs. Lars Ryssdal to the social fish, died Nov. 13
was organized four years ago. Pas fish Memorial hospital were Fred
included several musical numbers, Flathead resident, who passed away in a hospital foUowing a two-day iU- committee. At their meeting, Tues- Anton Knoll, 56, Somers Stage, died tor is Tom Shelton.
Cooper, West Glacier; Mrs. Anton
•t 8 o clock at thePoems, skit called "The Operation,”
d Wi club voted to accept constitut- Nov. 16
Kowcum, Kirk Christman, H. G. Satness.
m W1jrt*fiahby
magical tricks by the Casne boys, in June, 1953.
j
ion
and
by-laws.
Mrs.
John
Kurta
Clayton
T.
MaxweU,
66,
Whitefish,
Mrs. Pat KeUy is a surgical pat terthwaite, Arnold Hammer and
Survivors are six children, Clyde Private funeral services were held
Roald Kmdem. The
three twirlers exhibiting the basic
was
chairman
of
that
committee,
died
Nov.
15
ient at KalispeU General hospital.
Adolph Biller, aU of Columbia Falls.
«m marnage by her father, Henry fundamentais of twirling, a report B. Yenne, Whitefish; Mrs. Florence Tuesday.
HeUand.
,
..
. w, by Arden Olsen, leader, who attend- M. Marken. Bigfork; William J. Yen Mr. and Mrs. KeUey spent their
The bride is a daughter
Mr* Lj the FFA convention in Kansas ne, West Glaçier; Tom Yenne, Big summers at their home on Swan
“d Mrs- ^City, a report by Betty Barnes, who fork; Mrs. Frances Gudgel, Felton, lake and made their winter home in
groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom att£nded 4_H club Congress at Boze- Calif.; and Mrs. Anna Hollenberger, New York. They attended the Ana
There are also 12 grand conda Aluminum company plant ded
„„I™ man; a report by Ray Fritz, who at- Creston.
35^
tended Boys State at Dillon, and “I children, 11 great-grandchildren and ication in Columbia Falls, Aug. 15.
^e with a fitted laœ b^ smaU g ak for Democracy” by Gene four brothers, Lee, Harry, George Mrs. KeUey, daughter of Dr. and
and O. C. Yenne all in California. Mrs. Joseph A. Tremblay, was born
stand-up collar and long sleeves and
full skirt with jaœ inserts, the veil 1 Speaker for the evening was
Aug. 30,1881, at Marlboro, Mass. Her
father, a physician, brought his famfh^er^P lenj^h f^tened te a
jellison, who told the boys
Uy to Butte in 1884 and later moved
half hat of lace and nylon tulle with aiul gjris that through belonging to
to Missoula. She was married there
seed pearls. Sh® carried a bouquet
probably the first organof whiteroses.
ization of which they are members, HUNGRY HORSE—E. L. Goch June 2, 1903. The KeUeys moved to
tv • «7 ifE Athey are having their, first exper- nauer, Hungry Horse Project sup New York in 1915.
ience with parliamentary proced erintendent, attended a meeting in Mrs. KeUey is survived by her
D“1®
at** Heiland, sister of the^tde, and ure ^ -t wouj(j ^ 0f vaiue to them Helena Wednesday concerning fish husband; three daughters, Mrs.
Bariiara Bergeson °* ®^tUe were ^ ^cir future life. He also spoke to problems in Hungry Horse reservoir. John Clark Wood of Manhasset, Mrs.
tf^desmaids. They wore identical
parents, to encourage them to Main topic was improving culverts George Hepburn of Bel Air, Los An
remember that the leaders’ time so that spawning trout could go up geles, and Mrs. G. Chester Double
lœgth. They aU
“as®*ay and work are donated and many tributary creeks. This was defect in day of Locust Valley, L. I. ; a broth
t «
***£**£!*
hours were spent for their benefit. road construction along reservoir er, Dr. JuUan Tremblay of San Fran
cisco; two sisters, Mrs. Marcus Mur
P°OS..I!OWerûgirl ™
Marvin Costello, associate county shores.
Attending conference were repre ray of Seattle and Mrs. J. A. Kirk
len, who wore a green floorlength j agen^ presented awards and fair
°J[f®5J-y
_ -.„ checks. Those who received gifts sentatives of Fish and Game de patrick of Butte; 11 grandchüdren
Mother of the bnde wore a
from Flathead county home dwn on- partment. Forest Service. Fish and and seven great grandchildren.
street dress with red accessories
council were Darlene Wildlife service and Bureau of
Reclamation.
and a corsage of red carnations. g ks ^ ^ard Casne.
The groom s mother selected a beige Mrs. Lester Sparks received a cer- Food Mart.
dress and accessories with a corsage
g0id seal and first year pin Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tucker and
of ydiowcarnatiOTS.
for leadership. Mrs. Archie Char- two daughters of Ogden, Utah, ar
The grooms best
land, Mrs. Ray Lybeck and Frank rived Saturday for a few days visit
Bernard DeVoto, internationaUy
bSTwSXä ^tsrSdcSiGraham received 8°m ^,or
with Emily Birnel, Mr. and Mrs. known author, historian and critic,
ing been leaders for three years. Ar Chuck Birnel and the Ed Harder died Sunday night in New York fol
J
dean Heiland, brother of the bride. den Olsen received a gold seal for famUy. Mrs. Tucker is the former
A1 Olson sang, “With this Ring 1 four years of leadership service and Jean Birnel and attended high school lowing a heart attack.
y
DeVoto was a champion of the
Thee
Wed” and
“Prayer
Perfect”
Mrs. William
Phipps
played
the
pTin"^ oTh* here several years ago.
national parks and was one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom SomerviUe Sr., leading opponents to Glacier View
gan.
nrrcDTinu uei r\
115 years of leadership service.
of Gardiner,
are visiting at the dam. A great friend of the late Joe
reception mblo
The foUowing members of the home of the
in KalispeU enter- Howard, Great Falls author of “Mon
The r*®®!#0® wasAJ^]d_ m the j LaSaUe club received medals of
ÏU B V
at an anniversary dinner at tana, High, Wide and Handsome,” he
church Parlors, Mrs. Anna^ Rmgdahl j outstan(bng county recognition in tained
the Hacienda, Saturday evening, completed Howard’s last book,
and May Nash, aunts
their respective projects: NeU Gra- honoring Mr. and James SomerviUe.
poured. Mrs. Vance AUen served ham farm md home electric; BUI Other guests were Roddie and Su “Strange Empire.-” It concerned the
t“®
_ . Stiles, farm and home electric and san SomerviUe and Mr. and Mrs. Metis (halfbreeds) of the Canadian
Y **25 Nfn^Ly^Ug^anift^nraîleDtomol°gy- Edward
Casne. food
prairies.
Jellison.
DeVoto’s home was in Cambridge,
Plant opened d*e gifts. ^ar®1 j preparation and gardening, and Ray Charles
R. E. Ward returned from the Mass. He died at the age of 58 im
HeUand took careof tiie
Fritz .leadership and citizenship. Deaconess hospital in Spokane, Fri
Su® and Aim South Sang Mocking ly ßärnes of Helena Flats ^ day morning and is convalesing at mediately foUowing his appearance
Bi£d HiU at the reception.
ceived a medal for junior leadership. the Z. E. Lebert home in KalispeU. on a television program in New
3e V
For her gomg-away ensemble Mrs. CosteUo reported that this was the Mrs. William Jellison and her father York. His book “Across the Wide
Moore wore a Ught brown suit with
achievement program to H. A. Gayhart, are also guests at Missouri” won the Pulitzer prize in
hyacinth accessories and pink rose ^
^ ^
this year, the Lebert home while disposing of 1948. It was part of a trilogy com
bud corsage.
___
Chocolate milk, sandwiches and cook- household goods and completing bus- pleted in 1952. DeVoto has had a
°îi t
^
les were served later in the eve- mess transactions before returning column in Harpers magazine.
ynH Mrs. T. J. Moore and two daugh ning.
ters, Karen Moore and Mrs. Hal
CLUB MEETS
Lloyd Graham, Jr., left Monday to
Mather5: Mr. and Mrs. ,Lee Bunge, Birch Grove willing workers club return to Fairbanks Air Force Base
'
®n“S2,Pf? °f*Ä met at the home of Mrs. Charles after a 29-day leave spent with his
Mr- and^ Mrs.^ SP“®«r
MitcheU, Nov. 10. RoU caU was an mother at Essex and with other re NEW 1955 V-8 TWO TON, TWO
speed, Chevrolet truck for sale.
Deer Lodge and two(daughters. Sue swered witb a Thanksgiving hint
in the vaUey.
Also 1954 Half-ton pickup Chevrolet
and Ann; Ray Browder, Rattle, and ^ hospitai committee reported latives
Francis Graham is due home from
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ness of West
ba(j delivered gaily-decorated Los Angeles, where he has been at and 1954 4-door Crestline Ford for
sale. Inquire Eldon Clare, mile west
Glacier.
#
_ , .
. _ . cup cakes to the county hospital. tending the national convention of of Col. Falls on No. 40. Ph. 111-L 18*
^
18 r
The club is now coUecting wooden the American Dairy association, re
ern Washington CoUege, BeUmgham. rocking chairs {or ^ patients there. presenting local dairymen and the 14 FOOT TRUCK BED AND BOX
Wash., and is now an instructor at
member is asked to bring Equity Supply Co. WhUe there he for sale. CaU AUen Hanneman
17*
j ,
, . nf ttti-ua. some homemade candy to the next visited with Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne KalispeU 9454.
#sI?^.bJideKiSiaigIf<ïfavMi0fF^tfe meeting and members wiU package Graham who left recently to spend
fish high school class of 1951. For the .t
^ deUver to the hospital for the winter in California.
FOR RENT: WARM THREE ROOM
past three and a half years she has Christmas.
*“ u u
The stormy weather so far hasn’t apartment and one room cabin
been employed at Seattle -and at Members tore strips of cloth for affected LaSaUe school. Mrs. Gar with bath. Close to plant. River
present is with AUied Tractor com- the hostess to sew for rugs and vin reports attendance good and the View TTaUer court, Columbia Falls.
17*
pany.
.
threaded beads which wiU be used roads open. For several days she Phone 188-Y.
They wiU make their home in for tatting earrings.
has been staying in the teacherage FOr SALE: DRESSED PORK OR
Beattie.
The newly-elected hospital com- rather than drive to and from her beef by balf or whole. Also baled
mittee consists of Mrs. Sam Casne, home in KalispeU whüe the tern- bay phone M. R. Law, 255-x cl-17
Mrs. Robert Howard and Mrs. Ed peratures are in the zero neighborKaeding. New purchasing committee hood. The high school bus has made FOR SALE; SEVERAL PAIRS OF
Dia im rrAÛL
members chosen are Mrs. Louis a run every day but had to bypass new shoe ice skates. Good used
r IUlli UWR
Bernard and Mrs. Earl Fritz.
some of the back roads because of lumber, doors and windows. Also 30
For orders of 25 or more copies, the press is stopped and
A National Labor Relations Board HighUght of the afternoon was snow drifts. Halfmoon school was Remington automatic rifle. Chris S.
hearing wül be held at Columbia election of officers. Those elected closed Friday and Monday because Sorensen, 178 Sixth Ave. W. N., Kal
“Season’s Greetings from Your Name*> is printed on top of
Falls city haU Monday morning were Mrs. Stan Bruner, president; of the cold.
17*
ispeU, phone 4678.
at 10:00 on a complaint against Mrs. NeUie Dahlor, vice president;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Larson and
page 1.
Plum Creek Lumber Co.
Mrs. Charles HuU, secretary, and famUy recently returned from a WANT TO BUY: OLD COINS, OLD
guns and old ammunition. Chris
The case aUeges discrimination Mrs. Robert Howard, treasurer.
trip to Sidney, where they visited
We also mail papers. Cost is 20c for each special edition; if
against James R. Binns, president of The game committee, Mrs. R. H. Edna’s folks and relatives. Edna S. Sorensen, 178 Sixth Ave. W. N.,
17*
local 3029 of the Lumber and Saw- Bibb, and Mrs. George Lust, enter- and children left the first of the Kalispell. Ph. 4678.
wrappers are typed at News office cost is 22c
mill Workers union.
tained with a game. Pumpkin pie week by train and Marvin left, Fri- FOR RENT: FURNISHED MODAttorney H. T. Herrick out of the a la mode and coffee were served day by car. They returned the fol- em 2 bedroom house. Also 1 bed
Publication day is Dec. 16.
Sa" Francisco office is to represent by the hostess to the members and lowing Monday,
room modern furnished house. Shady
the NLRB in prosecuting the com- six guests. Mrs. Duane Olsen, Mrs.
Mrs. Nora Hanson, Hendrum, Nook Cabins. H. H. Ph. 7-1095.
It*
plaint.
Clyde Rees, who joined the dub; ’Minn., was an overnight guest ThursThe hearing is pubUc.
Mrs. Charles Klisis, Mrs. Oren Fre- day at the home of Cora Larson. FOR SALE; 1954 % TON STUDEThe complaint stems from a charge denburg and Ardith and Mrs. Max she was on her way to Seattle,
baker pickup. 9,000 miles. Large
of unfair labor practice filed under Walters.
Mrs. Thea Borgen is spending a motor. Potter, Phone 133K2, Colum
the Taft-Hartley Act on Jan. 26, The club wiU meet Dec. 8 at the few days in KalispeU with her son, bia FaUs.
17*
1955 by Local 3029 and the Montana £d Kaeding home.
Ted.
District CouncU of Lumber & SawWED AT POLSON
Vicky Lynn Borgen was a guest GOOD FOOD, FANCYWORK. FOR
sale next Tuesday, starting 10
mill Workers unions. It is under- Dixie AbeU and Bob Burns of j at a party honoring Renee MeUon,
stood by union sources that the KalispeU were married by the Rev. Sunday, staying Sunday night as a a. m. at Col. FaUs Hardware. Spon
17*
V- scom] ilk was held up pending dis- Robert Foster of the Christian church guest. Due to the storm she was sored by Dorcas Society.
_____ if a previous case against at poison, Oct. 26. Mr. and Mrs. unable to go to school or home
YORKSHIRE
BOAR
FOR
SALE
v. .<• •
plum Creek Lumber Co. which reBurns, brother and sister-in- Monday.
V
Also young geese. Inquire H. H
tufted in an order reinstating four iaw of the groom, were the couple’s Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borgen and Mahon,
Col.
FaUs.
Ph.
103-X.
17*
employes with bade wages for attendants. Several friends and re- f mily and Mrs.' Thea Borgen were
time lost by them as a result of their latives were present. The couple dinner guests Sunday of Cora Lar FOR SALE; GERMAN SHEPHERD
discharge. These employes were will make‘ their home in KalispeU* son. Also present were Mr. and Mrs. dogs, male, nine months old. EdpSner Mohn. Ole T. Carson, Clifford where the groom is employed in the Marvin Larson and family. Occasion die Anderson Phone Columbia Falls
Wolvingtoo and Milton H. Keck.
meat department at the B and B was Marvin’»- birthday anniversary. 64-Y2.IT*
(Continued from page 1)

fact that, as alleged by Steelwork
ers, there may be changes in the job
classifications of these employees as
production increases is no reason for
deferring the date of the election.”
The NLRB also disagreed with a
point brought up by the Internation
al Union of Mine-Mill and Smelter
Workers. The board stated: “The
Unit finding conforms to the agree
ment of the parties. At the hearing
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